
Cumulative vocabulary through Chapter 10 
  

ya'll =  [ ן-[ָאֶּתם    

father = ָאָ�א  ָאב)daddy( 

his father = ָאִביו singular + 3sm pronominal sfx 

humanity = ָאָדם Adam 

he loved = ָאַהב  

saying  ִא�ְמרים  אֹוֵמר:ptc.; pl  אמר 

brother = ָאח  

one (m), a certain…, only  = ֶאָחד (f)  ַ�חת ;   (f) ַ�חת  (m) ַ�חד  w/-teen 

eleven (m) = ָעָׂשר-ַאַחד (f)  ֵֶע�רה-ַ�חת  

sister =  ָאחֹות=)pl(  

his brothers = אח  ַאַחי +pl cst. 

his brothers = ֶאָחיו Pl. cst + 3sg pronominal sfx + אח 

your (ms) brothers = ַ֫אֶחח  י� +pl. cst. + 2sm suff. 

(there) is not = ֵאיֶנּנּו  

where? = ֵאיפׂה  

man, husband =  ֲאָנִׁשים(ִאיׁש( Is(h)cariot 

G/god = ֵאל El-Shaddai 

to = ֶאל  

these = ֶּלהֵ֫א  

God, gods = ִהיםֶא Pl. of  ֶאל  

to bind = ִאֵּלם pi‘el (not in qal) 

sheaf (f) = ֲאֻלָּמה  

your sheaves = ה  ֲאֻלּמֹוֵתיֶכם� .pl + 3pl suffֲאֻלָ

my sheaf = ה  ֲאֻלָּמִתי� .sg + 1sg suffֲאֻלָ

1000, a family (military unit) ֶלףֶ֫א א Only 1000 in MH 

mother = ַאמא  ֵאם ִ)mommy( 

standing = ֹאֵמד  

your (ms) mother = 2+ ֵאם  ִאְּמsm sufff. 

he said = ָאַמר  

(to) where? = ָה-+ !ן  ָנהָ֫א 

we = ְַחנּוֲ֫אנ  



I = ֲאִני  

Near, beside, by = ֵאֶצל  

Land, earth [f] = ֶרץ  )ֶרץָ֫א(ֶרץ ֶ֫א  land of Israel, the land= ָהָא֫

to the ground = ה  ָ+ארץ  ְרָצהַ֫א  

woman, wife =  ָנִׁשים(ִאָּׁשה( f. of  &ִאי 

that, which, who = ֲאֶׁשר or -&ֶ 

Sign of direct object = ֶאת-  

you (f) = ָאְת  

you (m) = ָאָּתה  

On, about, on account of = 3 ֹאתֹוms suf. + את 

ya’ll [m] = ָאֶּתם   

ya’ll [f] = ָנהָ֫אֵּת, ָאֶּתן, ָאֵּתן  

in = ְּב…  

he came, coming = בוא  ָּבאqal pf, or participle 

to come = בוא  

pit, cistern = ּבֹור Sounds like a hole, but false cognate 

House(hold) [cnst: ֵּבת-] ִיתַּ֫ב ב  Bethlehem 

son  =  ְּבֵני, ָּבִנים, -ֶּבן(ֵּבן( Ben-Gurion 

born to an old parent = ֶּבן ְזֻקִנים Lit. “son of old age” 

his son = 3+ ֵ�ן  ְּבנֹוsm suff. 

in the opinion of = ְּבֵעיֵני  

owner, master, husband = ַעלַּ֫ב Baal 

dreamer = ַעל ֲחלֹומֹותַּ֫ב Lit. “master of dreams” 

he sought = ִּבֵּקׁש Pi‘el (not in qal) 

daughter =  ָּבנֹות(ַּבת(   bat Mitzvah 

big = ָּגדֹול  

camel ָּגָמל ג camel 

word, thing, matter = ָדָבר  

road  = ֶּ֫דֶר   

the = ּ ה... dagesh represents now lost letter (prob. ל) 

to [someplace] (termination point) = ָה  

interrogative particle prefix = ַה, -ֶה, -ֲה- 
reg, laryngals + qameṣ, laryngals + others 
/ before sheva; Invites affirmative answer 



[arch. breath] ֵהא ה  

he revealed, told = נגד  ִהִּגידhif‘il (not used in qal) from 

tell me/us, please! = ָּנא-ַהִּגיָדה  

They told  = ּ3 ידּוִ֫הִגrd pl form 

he = הּוא  

she = ִהיא  

he was = ָהָיה  

they were = 3 ָהיּוrd pl form 

is/are not…?  = אלא + -ֲה ֲה  

he went = ֵל1 ָהַל  ;) )go! (impv(:p halakha 

they [m] =  ן-[ֵהם[  

Look! See! Waddaya know! = ִהֵּנה  

he prostrated himself = ִהׁשַתֲחָוה fr. coil (חוה); pl.: 3ֲחו 

and, but, or = ו...  

and so forth [mh] = וגו ְוֹגֵמר ' =etc. 

hook, peg ָוו ו  

this [m,f] = זׂאת, ֶזה  

(not in BH); arms, weapons, sl. penis ִיןַ֫ז ז  

to remember = זכר Zachariah 

he was/is old = ָזֵקן  

[arch. wall] ֲִחל�מי  ֵחית חmy 5  �ֲחל�מhis5 

a dream = ֲחלֹום  

walking = ֹחֵלך  

he dreamed = ָחַלם  

good =  טֹוָבה(טֹוב( Mazel tov 

[arch. wheel] ֵטית ט  

me, my = - ִי -  

hand ִיםָ֫יַד(ָיד  י(  

Judah = ְיהּוָדה  

the Lord = ה  Jehovah ְיהֹוָ

day = יֹום Yom Kippur 

attractive = ָיפֹות ָיִפים, ָיָפה( ָיֶפה(  



moon = ָיֵרַח Jericho 

he sat, stayed, dwelt = ָיַׁשב  

sitting = ֹיֵׁשב  

like  = ְּכ...  

as, when = ֲאֶ&ר+ 6  ַּכֲאֶׁשר 

he is/was/became heavy = ָּכֵבד Great, honorable 

star = ּכֹוָכב Simon bar Kokhba 

because = ִּכי  

chair = ִּכיֵסא  

all (of), every = ָּכל- Qamets hatuf (ŏ) 

thus, yes = ֵּכן  

Canaan = ּכַנַען  

palm (of the hand); spoon ַּכף כ  

tunic, coat = ֶנתְּ֫כֹת  

to, for = ְל...  

no, not = א occasionally strong affirmation 

to prostrate oneself = ְל  ְלִהׁשַּתֲחוֹות +infinitive (from חוה above( 

to (for) him = ו 3ms suf + ל 

to/for me, mine = 1+ ְל  ִליsc suff. 

to/for you, yours = 2+ ְל  ְלsm suff. 

taught, instructed ָלֵמד ל  

why? = מה + ל  ָּמהָ֫ל)for what?( 

he took = ָלַקח  

door ֶלתֶּ֫ד ד   

much, very = ְמֹאד  

binding, or bind (present) = םְמַאֵּל pi‘el ptc. sg., used only with ה� ֲאֻלָ

 .pi‘el ptc. pl ְמַאְּלִמים  

seeking = בק&  ְמ ְַבֵּקׁשpi‘el ptc. 

what = ָמה  

who = ִמי  

water ִיםַ֫מ מ  

king  מל1 ֶמֶל Melkizedek; to reign 



from, more than = ִמ, ִמן...  

he found = ָמָצא matzo 

prostrating oneself  = ִמׁשַּתֲחֶוה ptc./present    pl.: ִמ&:ֲחוים ַ ִ  

if you please = ָּנא  

we will come = ב�א  ָנבֹואimpf./fut. 2cp1  

[arch. fish] נּון נ  

let's go = הלך  ֵנלָכהcohortative 

youth =  ַנַעַרה(ַנַער(  

[root, but not form]; support, prop ֶמךֶ֫ס ס  

to count = ספר  

he recounted = ִסֵּפר Pi‘el (qal=to count) 

still, yet, more; another (w/noun) = עֹוד  

eye, appearance, spring ִיןַ֫ע ע  

eye = ִַיםֵ֫עינ(ֵַין ֫ע(  

on, over; about, on account of = ַעל יד  ַעלclose by 

over us = על  ינּוָ֫עֵל +cst. 2pl suff. 

with = ִעם  

valley = ֶמקֵ֫ע  

he did, made = ָעָׂשה  

they did, made = 3 ָעׂשּוrd pl form 

ten (m) = ֶׂשרֶ֫ע (f)   ֲעָ�ָרה;  (f) ֵֶע�רה   (m)  ָעָ�ר -teen 

mouth, opening ֶּפה פ  

here = ֹּפה  

rare word, prhps ‘floor length’ = ַּפִּסים Multicolored, ornamented? 

to make, do = פעל  

cow =  ָּפרֹות(ָּפָרה(  

to open = פתח patah 

sheep, goats [f] = צׂאן  

[arch. plant] ָצִּדי צ  

to stand, arise = קום  

to get up, arise; get up! = קום קּום imperative or infinitive of  

s/he got up, arose = (f) ָמהָ֫ק   (m) ָקם Perfect of קום  



monkey, ape קֹוף ק  

he was small = ָקֹטן  

he saw = ְֵראה ָרָאה  see!p ;  ִלְרא�תto see 

head, leader, top, start רׂאׁש ר  

shepherding, as subst. shepherd. =  רעה  )רֹוִעים(רֹוֶעהto tend 

Bad, evil = ָרע  

his sons = יוָּבָנ Irreg. 3ms suf. בני +  

he asked = ָׁשַאל Saul 

field [m] =  ָׂשדֹות(ָׂשֶדה(  

of, concerning = ל) + אשר(ֶשׂ  ֶׁשל... 

peace, well-being, welfare, hi, bye = ל�ם ָׁשלֹום&ְ- cst  

there = ָׁשם  

name, fame =  ְׁשָמה(ֵׁשם( Shem 

he heard, obeyed = ָׁשַמע Simeon 

he watched (over), guarded = ָׁשַמר Samaria 

sun = ֶמׁשֶ֫ש Samson (lit. ‘the sun is God’) 

tooth; cog, ivory ֵׁשן ש  

he hated = ָׂשֵנא  

to weigh = ׁשקל shekel 

you are seeking/will be seeking = בק&  ְּתַבֵּקׁשpi‘el impf 2sm 

mark; label, (musical) note ָּתו ת  

you will be king = 2 ִּתמms imperfect/future of מלך 

    

Names: (sound them out) ִּבְנָיִמין  

  ּדֹוָתן  

Key:   ֵהברֹון  

 .Blue = not worth committing to long term memory  יֹוֵסף
  ַיַעקׂב

 Green = word forms, the roots of which occur  ֵלָאה
elsewhere on the list. ְראּוֵבן  

 Burnt Umber: words in English you probably know  ָרַחל
derived from this word. ָמה  ְׁשֶכם  ָה-+ &כם    =ְ&ֶכ֫

 


